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making lea work, w need to have new

and expeiwlv book. Recorder IUhhI

wa given authority by the butt council PATTERSON BROS.

of the bad efl'ecte of poor govern-

ment When the government uu-

der republican rule had an abuu-danc- e

of money, the people too

were prosperous, but now thjt the
t of the government is

menaced poverty comes among the
masses. If this is to continue it
must be by the voting of the peo-

ple, for there is a remedy close at

hand.

428 50Total

The HeadquartersU onier the book for the city.
book will ooet atmielhliiK

Total rerelpt for 1893 12048 74
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WALDCMAR NELSON, Proprietor.

133 Coaaanaoxclol Street.

Kafctillidml In 1HH4 with tlm niml nmijlft ud expt'iinive plant in the Hair
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FOR GOLD and SILVER WATCHESlike 825, and the rent of them, 876 more,
Total..... 291169

No competitive blda were luvlted but
ITEMI.KD RECEIPTS.

Collected from taxe 259 54 the money will b aunt to Pen C. Ir-

win A Co.. of Portland. One hundred L. DAMON," aaloonllcne... 1416 00
" ' mlaufll 207 00 Clear tar Land.dollars Jut at thta time, wheu the tlty

The Jacksonville Timet of the

15th inst. says: "The Jacksonville

correspondent of the Ashland TUl- -

INDEPENDENCE, OREGON,' " flue 103 20
ha over four hundred dollar worth of

rent 80 00
unoald warrant, show that lu theinot reports that W. II. Leeds of " " rale oow 200 IS THE AGENT FOR THE
mlud of Recorder Reed, who baa been

Total ..., 2048 74
the prim mover In tbU scheme of buy LITTLE GIANT GRUBBERIn explanation of th abov It ihoutd

l understood that moat of th taxe of lug expensive books, the mat tor ol

spendlngllOOtoasmallltuin. Of count18P2 were collected In October, Novenv
ending on hundred dollar to Port'

One of the Simplest, Lightest aud Strongest
Grubbing Machines made. For terms and
prices call on L. DAMON,

land make time ltter In Inderal)
ber and December 1892, and the taxes
for 1883 under the new law an not yet
collected, . In addition It may b stated
that the saloon lloenw I now payable

deno. Of coume the flrt quwtlon

Independence ROLLER MILLS,

SKINNER 6VCO Proprietors,
Wish to notify the public that they are now

Ready to Receive Grain in Exchange for Flour.
We hvi hIho put in a New Improved Qtwr mul will do a

General Warehouse BuHlness 011 the mtwt fu voreble terms.

The highest market price paid for wheat at all times.

.tiataetlwa tvuutMl. 18

askd by a new comer will not be, how
quarterly Instead of for six montlut,cou

much doe tbeolty owe, but what kind
aequently the receipt are lea In De

of record book ha It? If they
cost only a few dollar he will be dis REMOVAL NOTICE !cember 1803 by 1400.

EXPENDITURES.
JANUARY. gusted, but If they are fine large out,

ooatlna 8100, he will settle among unPolice.... H55 80

Water 60 00

LltfhU.... 68 76
Now that Rocorder Reed has ortlerei

the books, the cltizemof Independence
MlMoellaueoa 81 II

r a

that paper wants the nomination for

state printer from the republicans.
We hope he will succeed, as it
would insure the election or a dem-

ocrat to that office." We venture

to suggest that our esteemed con-

temporary need borrow no trouble

as to who will be thelnominee of the

republican party for state printer,
for, should the present incumbent
conclude to permit the' use of his

name before the next republican
state convention, that will settle the

matter. Salem titatemmn.

The Stutemnan should know
whether Frank Baker intends run-

ning for the oflice again. If he

does, he will find many warm
friends in Polk county, who recog-
nize his peculiar fitness for the po-

sition.

Democrats show a decided love

for the populist movemeut. Dem-

ocratic papers are devoting half
there space to defending democra.

cy and the other half to preaching

populist doctorines. It is hard to

tell whether it is a Dem-Po- or a
Pop-De- party. Anything to win

the offices, however.

will take pleasure In paying for them,
Total 295 66 McEACHURN & SANDEROOCKHard time. In city aflulra at Icnnt, arc

FBUBUARY.
past. .

Oak Wood for Kale.
Police 0316
Water ; 60 00

Light 7584
Mlocellaiieous 89 96

Have moved their
Independence Stables.

Stylish Turnouts Alwavs In Readiness.
Having liitoly purcluwed the entire inU-ri- ! in the Bta!l. of J. N.

Jones, we are now better prepared than ever to iuwt the denmniisot
the public 8 we are now making and are preparing to make ninny

Four foot oak wood for sale. En

quire of J. F. O'Donnell, or leave or
ToUl 258 46 ders with Chas. Btaata.

MARCH.

GROCERYwREGo to thePolice 76 75

Water 5000

Light... 77 00

MlHCellaneout 8 80

Traveling men a ajwoiiUty. ...

h.rh.fir?'i?X.f P.SIIf.!i0,wrH,?lJ." I,1IJ,," "no hnwwm Hulrm and PmIIk City. Minr

NEW 70RKTotal 212 55 PETER COOK Prop.APRIL.
Police.' 96 60

Water 60 00

to their new quarters

Four Doors South of the First National Bank.
RACKET STORELight 75 25

Note for new II. A L truckn.... 185 87

MiHColluneous . 83 98 THOEV im SBOGEHT.
AAd see if their prices are not in

Total 491 60

MAY. accord with the hard times-- , jusi

The larger cities of Oregon are

all adopting the referendum

through citizens committees, which
demand more economical adminis-

tration of municipal affairs. The

spirit of reform will reach the
smaller towns later.

Police 168 00
seen li.oo don't co as lar as We have a Large Stock of60 00

, 148 25

85 05

and BAKERY,
J. P. IRVINE, Proprietor.

Water

Light
Mliivellaneoua .. .... $3.00 used to.

Total. 886 80

JUNK. Boots, Shoes, Underwear CROCKERY,Water
Miscellaneous.

60 00
2690

76 90

89 60
60 00

'S-f- or which we have not room,
Total

JULY,
Police .
Water .

Everything New, Neat and Clean.
Big Bargains for Cash.

, Call and Get Prices.
FREE DELIVERY.

There is a war cloud forming in

Europe and if it should become a

reality it would be of great ad-

vantage to the United States. We

could feed, clothe and arm the

combatants, and if England were

drawn in, the United States would

get the carrying trade of the world.

II. W, Corbett, the Portland

millionaire, has been suggested as

a candidate for governor of Oregon.

68 40 Which we offer for LESS than COST.Miscellaneous ...

Etc., sold very cheap.

By doing a Cash Business

we put Prices within the reach,

of all.

J. A. MILLS,

IndependencevOregon,

Total ,,.,207 90

AUGUST,

Police .. 75 00

LlKht ... 98 50 Vhiteaker Building, Main Street, Indenendenci
Interest on bond............... 00 00
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